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IJDoes Afo

Coor Hair
Acer's Hair Vigor, as now
cvi&dc from our new Improved
formula, does not stain or color
rht: :liir even to the slightest
degree. Gray hair, white hair,
"blonde hair is not made a

.tfrads darker. But it certainly
iocs stop falling hair. No
icstioh about that.
ttJ83of change the color of the hair.

formula with each bottlei A 7 Show It to your
dootoriiiJLuers Aik him about it.

then do an he aajra
LmammmmtmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmam

Saiternl, we believe It will stop every case
Mil SixVAng hair unless there is some very
vut aaal complication, something greatly
z cringthe general health. Then you
. ld consult your physician. Also ask
itntiraboutthc new Ayer's Hair Vigor.
- W-- d fcr tie. J. 0. Ajrer Co., Lowell. Mate. -

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

J3? tne voters of the Tenth Judicial
UifitrJct;
1' hereby announce myself a can-rcibut- u

a.1 tliu Primaries to be held
ssneEApmbor :i, 1007, for the Republican
tsocnisatiou for the otllcu of Judge of
'.tffce WJth Judicial District of Nebraska,

HiBrpritihij tliu counties of Webster,
XVjuaklin, Marian, Adams, Kearney
cutA Pbelps. Hespectfully submitted,

12. U. UVKIIMA.V.

I'hewAiy announce myself as a can-diwljrt- .o

1ov the nomination of Judge of
"SVunth judicial district, on the in

ticket, subject to the will of
'wue Uuprcbllcuu voters, at the primary
tt,lotftion to be held September 3, W07.

Hastings, Neb. J. W. Jami:s.

Tfce Chief is authorized to announce
SittnaA William. C. Dorsev, of Blooming-5lvin- ,

Kxiuklln county, is a candidate
Gir district judge, subject to the will

wr-f the Republican voters of the Tenth
. .iuK.isiul district, at the primary elec- -
rtfjiaJiM he held September II, 1007.

E?rt ttie Voters of Webster County:
1 iiejrfiuy announce myself a candi- -

; ?or the Republican nomination
In,r County Cleric of Webster County,

ryTfthraaka, subject to the primary elec- -

Vteaa U Jjeliold September 3, 1007.
K. W. linss.

""Ho tb Voters of Webster County:
H hereby announce myself as a can-tfiita- ic

for the Republican liomiuatlnu
tSftr the olllce of county cleric of Web--jse- r

county, subject to the decision of
girLrasirjes to be held September 3.

V. II. Fulton.

' tT tV.i Voters of Webster Count':
J hereby announce myself a candi- -

&i.lc Cor the Republican nomination for
'S.Crtccty Clerk of Webster county, sub- -

., jit'ef, to thu primary election to be held
.Scpfcoiiiber 3, 1007. John' .1. U.utuo.

TIVj iSvc Voters of Webster County:
1 ktireby announce myself a caudl- -

--.SaAo for the nomination of county com- -

ett.uJoner from the Third district, sub- -

& 4o ihc will of the Republican
"wolem .t the prlnlary election to be
Eiicld icoptomlier 3.

(iitoitoi: W. IIl'MMIX.

To t&e Voters of Webster County:
I a si candidate for the otllce of

vtouuty assessor, subject to the pleasure
r the Republican voters at the prl- -

uiaxry ejection to be held September 3.
IIi:nii C. Scott.

h i

t.

Your to Please,

ii
iM

Jw5Rtovs:j)r;UVwn!S M.1

I hereby announce myself :is a can-

didate for tlie olllce of Cleric of tliu
District Court, subject to the decision
of the Independent voters at the prim-
ary to be held September 3, 1007".

(iKoitot: W. Hi'ifiii.vfox.

To the voters of Webster County:
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the Republican nomination for
county assessor, subject to the primary
election to be held September 3, 1007

Or.oiim: V. Catiikii.

1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the nomination to the olllce of
county judge of Webster county, sub-
ject to the will of tiie fusion voters at
the primary election to be held Sep-
tember 3. I W.

I hereby announce myself a candi-dnt- e

for to the olllce of
county commissioner from the third
district, subject to the pleasure of the
Republican voters at the primary elec-
tion to be held September 3.

II. G. Savvi;ii.

I lierebv announce uiy.-e- lf a candi-
date for tlie nomination of judge for
the tenth judicial district of Nebraska,
on tlie Republican ticket, subject to
the decision of the voters at the prim-
ary election to be held September 3.

Mlnden, Neb. 1.. W. II.vm'K.

hereby announce myself a candi-
date for renomination to tlie olllce of
sherltV of Webster county, on the Re-
publican ticket, subject to the primary
election to be held September 3.

O. I). lliMKii:.

I desire to announce my candidacy
for renomination to the otllce of treas-
urer of Webster county, on the Repub
lican ticket, at tlie primary election to
be held September 3.

W. C. t'll.MIM.

I am a candidate for to
the olllce of superintendent of public
instruction, on tlie Republican ticket,
subject to the will of the voters at the
primary election to be held Septem-
ber 3. Nki.i.ik Wkt Casiiiii.

STILLWATER
Wo need rain, but the corn tit this

section is holding out wonderfully.
Mrs. Cook and her three daughters,

Eduit, Alpha and Anna, ure visiting
relatives uOhlo.

lames and Robert Ureenhalgh and
William Cliug have recently shelled
their last year's crop of corn.

J. II. Richardson gave his brother-in-law- ,

E. C. Christy, a team of horses to
use. Mr. Christy sold his team for a

j neat sum in the early part of the sum
mer.

An auto passed through this com-

munity last Sunday evening. One sel
dom comes this way.

Otto and Emma Knigge are visiting
relatives in Maryville, Mo.

Rev. Priestly preached on n very in-

teresting' text last Sunday evening:
"The Time Is Not Yet".

William Finney receutly tore down
the house and granny which was on
the farm that he bought last spring
and built two grain bins on nearer lovol
ground for the accotnuiodatiou of the
renters.

Notice.
All persons wishing to enter any

horses, cattle, sheep, hogs or poultry
at the county fair at Rladen, must
make appficatlon to the secretary, I). S.

Phelps, at Rladen, not later than Sep-

tember 1, and send stall and pen fees,
a the association must know this in
order to know how much more to build,
as nearly all built are taken.

AMACK 8 CHANEY
Furniture, Carpets and Undertaking Goods

Licensed Bmbalmer
and Undertaker

Calls answered Day or Night

WE NEVER SLEEP

Amack & Chaney.

i n r t v vu '"KMif " T

AN IMPLOSION.

ft Is tho Opposite of an Explosion and
Loss Familiar.

Every one knows what nn explosion
l.s, but lis opposite, an implosion, Is
less familiar. At great depths In the
sea the conditions are favorable for
Its production. At 2,C00 fathoms tlie
pressure Is, roughly speaking, two and
a half tons to the square lucli Unit Is
to say, several times greater than the
pressure exerted by the steam upon
the piston of it powerful engine.

An interesting experiment to Illus-

trate the enormous force of this deep
son pressure was made on the Alba-
tross, a government vessel engaged In
deep sea exploration.

A thick glass tube several Inches hi
length full of air was hermetically
sealed at both ends. This was wrap-
ped In ilannel and placed In one of the
wide copper cylinders used to protect
deep sea thermometers when they are
sent down with the sounding appa-
ratus. The copper cylinder had holes
bored In II, so that the water had free
access Inside, round the glass. The
case was then rfeut down to n depth
of '.',000 fathoms and drawn up again.

It was found that the cylinder was
bulged and bent Inward, Just ns If it
had been crumbled Inward by being
violently squeezed. The glass tube
Itself, within Its Ilannel wrapper, was
reduced to a flue powder, almost like
snow. The glass tube, It would seem,
as It slowly descended, held out long
against the pressure, but at last sud-
denly gave way and was crushed by
the violence of the action to a fine
powder.

This process, exactly the reverse of
an explosion, is termed ait implosion.

Chicago Record-Heral-

MASTERY OF THE NILE.

The Method by Which tho Flow of
Water Is Controlled.

Every morning from a little room of
a great white house on the eastern
shore of the Nile at Assouan is clicked
by telegraph to Cairo the question.
"How much water?" The answer
conies so many thousand gallons more
or so many thousand gallons less. A
button Is pressed, the water which
Hows under the Iron bridge at Cairo is
Increased or diminished some ten days
later In accordance with the telegraph
ic answer, and the Intervening valley
between Assouan and Cairo has a lit
tie more or a little less water on Its
surface. The man at the button may
bring Joy or sorrow to thousands of
little farms It Is all according to the
message he receives.

I'roni the great white house there
extends across the river a granite wall
or dam K0 feet high. Halfway up
this wall and stretching Its entire
length a line of shutters opens or
closes by a pressure of the button.
In the winter mouths .a huge lake ex-

pands to the southward, which has ev-

ery appearance of being a Hood, for
In certain places the tops of palm trees
are discernible above Its surface, and
the summits of Inundated Mitus appar-
ently mark the sites of sunken cities.
As the days go by and Cairo demand.
more and more water the palm trees
and the ruins seem to rise from their
watery beds until In June and early
July the river tlows freely with all Its
historic Indolence. New York Times.

Threa Layors of Atmosphere.
It appears that in the atmosphere

there are three distinct currents of
air, the first lying at au elevatiou
of from 900 to 1.500 meters, the second
at from H"00 to 1.000 meters and the
upper one at from (5,000 to S.000 me-

ters above the surface of the earth.
These are to an extent separate cur-
rents, flowing each with Its own ve-

locity. At the bottom of each of tho
layers the stratus clouds are formed,
and at tho top of each of the layers
occur the cumulus clouds. This sug-

gests that the stratus originate at the
bottom of n moving current and the
cumulus nt tho top. It is probable,
then, that the stratus owe their origin
to the difference In velocity and tem-
perature of the two layers, while the
cumulus nre formed by ascending cur-

rents within the layer of air.

Snake Myths.
Snakes have no medicinal qualities,

and the following popular notions are
myths: That galls of snakes are an
antidote for snako bites; that their oil
Is good for rheumatism, baldness nnd
deafness; that wearing their skins will
cure rheumatism or stiffness; that a
snake heart, oil or blood Is good for
consumption or other lils; that snake
1lesh should be eaten for blood disor-
ders; that a second bite of tliu snako
in the same place will cure or counter-
act the first bite; that rattlers of snakes
are charms.

The Modern Restlessness.
Like the Athenians of old, most peo-

ple are vainly searching for some new
thing, only to look upon It when they
llnd it with suspicion. Of the vast
majority It Is as true today as It was
tirst written

They eat. they drink, thoy Bleop. thjr
Ijlod.

They go to church on Sunday,
. And many are afraid of God,
I And nioro of Mrs. Grundy.
. Loudon Ladles' Field.

20PerCent 1
m

THE PILGRIMS
were proper and
prudent men.

m CprrifUltO
Dtb. life Cftm r.k.(,if,tr.r.

m

appeal to proper
men today.

The warranty
commends them
to the prudent
10 Cents a Button

$1.00 a Rip

Paul Storey,
g''g' g"!rS"S,'sr"S"S'''C"ir ,

Lnwis M. Stewaud, Mgr.

Red Clovid Business College
Goodyear-Marsha- ll

system of
Book-keepin- g

The Touch
system of

Typewriting

Attend a complete Business College that will prepare you for an idetl'Commercial' Life.

write-becom- e: interested
Fall Opening Sept. 3. Enter at any time. Individual Instruction

Speed Program of the Webster County

Fair Association.

Tuesday, Sept. 24 'J: 10 trot. S100;

'J :'M) pace, S100; running, one-hal- f mile,
S.10; mule race one-ha- lf mile, Sift; pony
running one-ha- lf mile,S30.

Wednesday, Sept. 2ft 2:H0 trot, S100;
free-for-a- ll pace.SlftO; running one-nai- f

mile, SMI.

Thursday. Sept. 2(i 2:20 pace, SlftO;
free-for-a- ll trot. SlftO; novelty race,S40;
consolation race, SftO.

Friday, Sept. 272:30 trot, S10: free
for-al- l pace, SlftO: pony running one-ha- lf

mile, S2ft; mule race, one-hal- f mile,
Sift.

Hntrance fee ft per cent ft per cent
additional from money winners.

Consolation purses for horse that
have not won a first money.

American trotting rules to govern.

Real Estate Transfers.
For the week ending Tuesday,

August 20, furnished by the Fort Ab-

stract Co., L. II. Fort, Co.
.lane A Fox etal to John 11 Green-halg- h,

It ft, blk a, It 1, blk H,
Cowles S 123

John It Greenhalgh to.I It Moore
It lo, blk lit, Cowles 12ft

Bert K Brown to Harm Kose Its
1 to 8, blk 2, Buschow's add to
Blue Hill 1021

H W Dedrlck to 11 B Fulton, It S

Idle 27, Bed Cloud 2ft0

State of Nebraska to Charles Ba-.- -

ser no ne 3, 1, 10 200
S K Wordeu to Henry Cook Its 8,

, 10, 11, 12, blk 2, Williams add
to Bed Cloud 1

Maggie M Beed to James Led-yar- d,

pt ne ne 18, I, 11, 1000

David L Croat to Lizzie Uilroy,
lots t, ft, blk 0, Carber's add to
Bed Cloud, qcd 200

Da.ld L Croat to Liz.tu Cllroy
Its 0, 7, blk 0, Harbor's add to
Bed Cloud 500

Total, 1085.00
.Mortgages Hied, SftOO.00.

Mottgages released, 85500.00

Somo tlmo ago, through u ntisttudor-staudlng.w- o

stated that Martin Meonts
had rovolvod a gasolino engine. How-vor- ,

at tho tlmo sjhwsruo, uj nbt
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Children s
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LIGHT to
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WEIGHT to
to
to

SUITS to
to

to
to
to

7Df to

Clothier $

Od B. Stewahd, See. and Treas.

The Gteij
system ol
Shorthand

ho has since received a three and ono-ha- lf

horse power stationary engine. It
didnV) havo weeols ou, but Martiu just
put soino on.

Saunders
Brothers

RED CLOUD, - NEBR.

Canon City, Sunnyside,
and Genuine Nigger

Head Maitland I

COAL
You may be particular or what

somo call "cranky," but OUR
COAL will please you.

Our coal is oloau and we delivor
promptly.

Boll Tol. CO. Rural Tol. 71

Albright Bros.

Undertakers

We cannot afford to do
less than satisfy in
quality, style, price and
give to you our person-
al service and careful
attention.

Calls Answered
Night or Day

Rural and Bell phones
at store and reside n:e.

to

)


